
Ag geaftaí Ḃaile Ḃuí, a rinn mise an gníoṁ, 

     A ḃí amaideaċ buaḋaċ1 deanta; 

Éaluġaḋ le mnaoi, seal tamailt anns an oiḋċ’, 

     Ar neaṁ-ċead dá raiḃ faoi na spearṫa. 

Mar ḃí mise gan ḃríġ, gan misneaċ ann mo ċroiḋ’, 

     Agus í agam ar ṁalaiḋ sléiḃe, 

Ḃí an codlaḋ ċolainn ġá mo ċlaoiḋ, agus b’éigean daṁ-sa luiġ’, 

     Agus d’imṫiġ sí, an fíor ṁaiġdean. 

 

Ag gaḃail2 i luiġe de’n ġréin, fá’n am seo inde, 

     Ba’ agam-sa a ḃí an scéal buaḋarṫa; 

Ba’ ṡaṁailt daṁ an té, a síneaḋ anns an ċré, 

     ‘Gus a Ṁuire, naċ mé an truaiġe. 

‘Sé deireaḋ mo ċáirde liom, an méid aca ḃí laṫair 

     Alltuigh(?) leis na mná a ḃuaċaill, 

Aċ an méid a ngoilleaḋ orṫa mo ċás, golaḋ siad a sáiṫ, 

     Fá mo cosa3 agus mo láṁa ḃeiṫ n-a ngual duḃ. 

 

Ó a Ṁuire ‘gus a Rí, naċ mairg oraiḃ bíos,  

     I dtoiseaċ a t-saoġail le pléisiúr, 

Nó i ngiorraċt gur a bíos, an tinneas a do ċlaoiḋ  

   ‘Gus a’ tarraingt ar na críoċa deireannaċ’. 

Níl sé ar an doṁan níḋ ar biṫ níos mó, 

    Ná an peacaḋ is mó dá ndeantar. 

Ná’n ṁaiġdean ḋeas óg, a ṁeallaḋ le do ṗóig, 

     ‘Gus a ḟágáil faoi ḃrón ‘n-a ḋiaid sin. 

 

Dá mbéiḋinn-se ṫall sa Spáinn, mo luiġe ar leabaiḋ ḃáis, 

     Agus cluinnim-se do ġlór in Éirinn; 

Go n-éiroċainn go sáṁ, leis an ḃradán ar an t-snáṁ, 

     I nduiḃeagán i lár na hÉirne. 

Focal ar biṫ mná ní ċreidfiḋ mé go bráṫaċ, 

     Go ḃfáġaiḋ mise scríoḃṫa i mbéarla é, 

Nó gur ċaiṫ mé naoi lá, ag cleasaiḋeaċt leis an ḃás, 

     Nó gur ḃain mé duit spás ar éigin4. 

 

Is agam-sa tá an máistreas, is measa tá le fáġail5, 

     Cé gur soinneanta clár a héadain. 

Ċuirfeaḋ sí mo ċáil i ḃfad ‘gus i ngiorr’ 

     Agus b’ḟurust ar gcás a réitiuġaḋ 

Madaḋ ruaḋ ḃeiṫ súgaċ, leis an ċaoiriġ duiḃ ar fáġail, 

     Ní cluinfear mé go bráṫaċ ag éileaṁ. 

Ar m’ ḟocal duit, a Ṡeaġain, go ḃfuil an ealaḋan anns na mná 

     Agus codlaiġ go sáiṁ ‘a ndioġḃail6. 

 

 

Máire Ní Grianna; Rann na Feirsde 

ó Ṡeosaṁ Mac Grianna (29 bliaḋain); Rann na Feirsde 

 

                                                           
1 “buadhach”: Victorious, valuable, precious, joyous; other 
versions use “baoth” (foolish) 
2 Alternative: “Ag dul a luiġe don ġréin” 
3 Alternative: “Fá mo ċroí a ḃeiṫ im’ lár ina ġual duḃ.”, (my 

heart within being a black coal) 
4 Alternative: “Ag dúil go ḃfaiġinnse spás ar éigin” (Hoping to 
somehow acquire my freedom) 
5 Alternative: “is measa i grcíoċa Fáil” (the worst within the 

borders of Ireland) 

At the gates of Baile Buí, I committed the deed 

      That was silly, foolish (baoth), impetuous (deannta)7 

Eloping with a woman, for a short while in the night, 

     In spite of its universal8 prohibition  

Because I was without vigour, without courage in my heart,  

      although she was with me on the brow of a hill, 

My flesh9 was overcoming me and I had to lie down 

      And she went away, the pure maiden. 

 

At the setting of the sun at this time yesterday 

      It was I who had the sad story to tell 

I was like unto a person who was stretched out in the clay 

  And, O Mary, am I not the one to be pitied? 

My friends would say to me, those who were there, 

   “Have nothing to do (?) with women, my boy.” 

But those who grieved for my situation, would grieve their fill, 

     Because my hands and feet are like black coals. 

 

O Mary and my King10, wasn’t I a source of regret to you 

      At the start of this life on account of pleasure 

And the closer I came, with sickness overcoming me (?) 

     And coming closer to death (the final border) 

There is nothing in the world more grievous (larger) 

     Than the greatest sin which is committed 

Than to tempt a lovely young maiden with your kisses 

     And then to leave her sorrowful afterwards. 

 

Were I away in Spain, lying on my deathbed 

  And I heard your voice in Erin 

I would quietly arise, like the salmon in a channel 

  In the deeps of the Erne. 

Not another word from a woman will I ever believe 

     Until I receive it written in English 

Or until I have spent nine days frolicking with death 

     Or until I’ve been away from you for a spell of time. 

 

It is I who has the worst possible mistress 

     Although her brow is guileless 

She would broadcast my character both far and near 

     And our difficulty could be easily resolved. 

That a fox would be playful with a black sheep 

     I will never be heard demanding. 

My advice to you, John, is that there is artifice in women. 

    Sleep11 you peacefully without them. 

6 Alternative: “ina héagmais” (in her absence) 
7 Alternative is “baoth-déanta”: foolishly or precipitately 
done 
8 (equiv. “under the sky”) 
9 Other versions have used “codladh”, but Ms McGrianna’s 
transcription explicitly changes it to “colainn” (body, 
concupiscent flesh) 
10 God 
11 Imperative, singular 


